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Foe ( 'uniliug -Il'IltI 111 wlo

lul IL 1t01 Is IIIIII II his 'II'ulon-
It alghty lulHIlonl work.-

It

] .

11nt1P1' onslanlt uallt the brutal]
foot bull lode IH awalll ! only] till
lews of the first 11'1'lo1H leehllI1 01
tlc Jl11] ''Ihl 11111( of (nlll1 IllhI'1) ] IIIC-
Cthl (111'1:101 or the federal ] court 11 the

' l'alll Is 1)4 IHllfl] as It Is

811 1'1 II

11.
SPlltllt': ( ' 11110111 of 11101 : 11 to got lS

I ln' to 1f aH Xt'on] , Ira. Thl !llllm'
ought to he 1)1'111111'1 to coupe I few

mils Imlhll' wst.-

H11

.

IaI 11'1:111111] cal1llllll: cal:

!lcmc goad tips 11101 till hnllof
I I com'lll01 cllpal 1 1111illying to

Sell10' .Iohl 81111al.

h Itwo such Ilollllm' mules as foot
' WI ;

lal tutu politico being Illarlll; lit the
the Mouth of Olllhl'l can-

not
-

l sale III:

11'111 hlllg u fa'Ol'ite wih learly-

I

till Citlsses-

.As

] .

I there is uelther" nor hUI-
III

-

at . l1'lsllell ' ] ':, ('011111 10IHlt the great southern ex-

position
-

II a IncllJcl 01 his part that
I should Ic duly appreciated ,

J

I

Senator GOI'lum wOIIl like to wil
Ids light tai llnrylaud] this year If only]
to he able] to 10lst to Senator 11 of
New York] how much better luck he has
had

.
II his lulwlcl , thus Hi lull In-

bls.

The whol] eounh'y Is said] to le suf-
[el'llg fl'OI II'Ollh. 'I'hll II probably ] '

('XIIII1II] ] the calm]
( storm which 11 10 ) ,

tie 11011111
In nca'Ip] Cvery state 11 the ullol Oi
NOYe111beL' O.

I10alch IhOll1 le cOllwle(1 to stand
out unl declare himself] for one thing
or tic other. Ie ought not mud will
not he IllllltcII to hoolwlnl

, tie ]law
and O.tlI'olJ while hUlloll; with the
voters of lieu ] OWl'l WIIll1.

Integrity . ability and itnparlinlityI are
the llllllllll( of I judge of the dis-

trict
-

coI' t. 'llele should lo no more
place 01 the bench for ]legal mediocrity
than for corruption or fa01I1:1. Ito

61'0 to vote only for Judges who will

slant nil the tcsl-

l.I

.

HI'oltch cannot explain] that $ 1-

000
;

gas bill deal 11 ' better that he
did ill the Sixth ward SalUln) .1011
Clu'lolht to Implore] his Ilslll 10-

IgIO'u the subject 1111'l] '. I is a 11-
m.cll

.

utnllorI to explll] , to 11! stare , hit
there able I lit L's.IU'I

Tudge Scott's IJlllel'alce of speech
hits heel 10' hr u number of
worthy woolen of Craig , but wu fal' 10 1111 II the list the mute of JA's.
I"lshm' , wlol ] 1 Clued for wlilsperiug-
a. wO'(1( of el'llcsl of Scott's ('Olllrt
le her hlshllli II the district court
room.

(011 P. 11111 lol naturally ob-
sects I0 tw rt't'ommPadalbits inn do Iu
the report or tla! directors
of tic Vulou lugsPncilc. II' hllu

- milking tl cocoanut or the Cettral-
aI'iicllie

.
tii rough pals southern 1'011' , mil" the HIIII'ulol of the IUl: w0111 put

,
In cud to this source of his prollts.

LOllI trade reports Indicate Ilat
:; Omaha Jobbers are cxlCllu their
} < l'uIII to tilt uOI'lhwl:1 I l'nnt J-
.r

:r glop InlUulr tllbulary ' to this city .

F 1'hll III result or SlllcnII'ort.( . Our
? 1l'l'chnulK have takeu pnimis to con-

rluco
.

;, ' 1'llall'I'1 tbeoughout the north-
west

-

" that It II to Ihel' nUll!

r 11'01 to 111110 here. that
, . fact us 1111e UIII1I'eut the battle 11 svoa

!
< Broutc't! beasts that W11] hI was
'° nlnyot' the city tam '. hI Ilwet salary of

I clerk 'I'rae , le the city the
1. salary] of 1 clerk] , but by 10 ho
' lost the city ilu times u ' s1t-

iary
.) eel' !:. Is not! 'Ilel'I' I 111JII oteul record

lu the utnyor's olce of the business
'': transacted BI'oalch'l Ilcul-1

beuer. 'I'lle . or this lul'orulatiou
bus already: ' cost the city thousands of
tionnrs-

.It

.

, .
- Is J1'alfllg to observe that the
people Oluhu arc aroused to the
JIIII'lnlco or good IIU to the

11 city council. II 11l past co11-

1

..; _ .
'

'enlous huvo been to 1111.unto fit bum for , time110 hit' .
s. Ollzlu! Hlr01'1 Il'U , UO SUl'I'll'lllll !IIdoing IH to uu 1IIIut tlt'geee. 1'ith-

tlilpurchusalileF
,

I lion lit the council uo
,

, olul IlmllhlOI''J for U UllCll' 10 tld.
. .

1
:
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Trtl ; IO'Sf; co.u .,itTTES.-

T'ilt'

: .
I

11f1111 ot Iu'omluell I'Ppub-

1I"rins

. j

11 New York last1 Inch IIs tlatght
lint to lin't' heel accluculat '1'Ite vlHII

01'I" "p. Recd to 1'0111 with 11n.I ' lead-
.i'rs

.

whn Ml' his 1)PrFoilnl frleiids Is IIt.
to hove had l'cIN'NIlC to the

of chnh'INI for the IlutIIJ
house l'Olllltleelnlr those of-

tvnys 111 Illl , and
uf'nlrs. II Ilohl the

Ill wll trap he :t tlc head of these
('011111118eluclh'( (] ' are l'ayte of-

Nl'W Yolk ; , Cnllol of Illinois anti lltof lllillnl4. 'Jle friends of Jar. nnzl'l]

of 1111nlll] been urging hll
for Il" clll'lll hlof the wn.8 11-
1IIUI Clllltll' . but It is ( plibC likely
that Jai' . 11l'd will IHlhc'e to precedent
1111 select Payne bi'cause II'I! Iw.
fort' Inlwl( ( ail the list of eepablleaits-
On lit' cOllllle II the preceding coil-

gres4.

-

. II that CIl heolil he lX'-

Ill'I'Id to .apply] tie" snore rile to the

nllllIIIII11 I of the Ihal'luI of the
en mulittec , hlll(111

; I 111111':01 of lows . i'. CUl.
101 IWII ] 111 among the 1'1111-
1.Il'nl: of the committee II tie 11'lf -

111.t 1'011'1':1.: :11' . halt's !llllllol U !
lll'lll: of the fl'II1 nO'II': 101-
mllee

-

would le 11 III with 11'ICl'llll-
.Wlh

.

1111 11) the Iatp01'-

1111'1 01 these l'Olllllee , II tie cola-
lug congress . It Ii suggested that the

l'Illmll'l' Oil fll'II1 an'ul'l Is'l'I' '
likely to 11,1] the ]lend] , 11 t' nisei ui'iice-
ut tie fOl'I1 cOlllleltolhl'h
wi CIIIIIr] Conuuud: ( the 111Itiol-
or

(

10111. 11I.. llt Is prObltbly ' the
11:1 11111'11(1( Inl II congress oat ln-

ii fl'ilrs mud sold1IIII0lai 1 : tll'IJlhll'nls :Ire looldl to hl1 for ad-]

1111111 l'II'I'hlII( n'l'I' ' 11'01-
lucidI and (IIIII port of tiol' )11-
gl'll. Il II SOll'whlt 141111 II 11
lard to n fOI'I1 11011 ' 111 II' at the
bend of tl COlllllee Oi foreign ufo

111'1 any' i)0 IXIlll'll(1( to Il'OIISl' a-

VIgoeous l'OI':1 lu Illllol to 11 Ite'u-
alinunl

-

questl1115. 'rhun 1 aid
it'aus co1111aittet' trill lint have U great
II.al tt do] . I nor nlllllt ii ny'e-
,1:111 of the 11111. hl'l'IISI' that wOll-
lII a 1:11'1all' of tine , old Ihl
11111' of 101'lllntl U censure for
supplying tl O'I'llelllh more

1e'I'IUIhlch I : to hI! 11'1:1111-
1wi IIJ dour strictly lu accord wih-
1'IIII'al ' . 111(1 tat take 1111-
lahO' 11' COUSIII much thole. 1Is possible that II. SII'I'IIItl'
llI'll1 of L] utis' l'OIIIII'I : 1III.
heed wi not Iln' out of 101-

slllll'ulol
-

hl : item's unal: lull'let :. though
It IK :afH to say flat lu itlly event h-
ewi choose good miter .

. .11nlAIn'f"ly ]
'III cIIIIIIu II these stales his 1-

10 tills llu been Iuuulllu fa0'the 11111hl111 al(1 It dUI: not Hl'll
]probable thaI there wi le any change
fl'OI this trend ( lime two weeks
before election.Yasblilgtnn] :say that good Klullcy ( ll'IIIOCI'at4
now there 11'lll( tint Gelll'a ] lullll-
wi 10 defelllll by a mnjl'ly ahnost-
its

1

large us tllo 11'111 dlll'I'nlc ul-
aJmltf

-

II tae state. 1 Is said thl-
lIllll' : now IlncwlI that stage
whlre the ellloI] or 111(11 wlull-
al1Isl lie regarded as a free Hlh'll'1' -

tory , to the stand Ihll( the demo-
cratic I'Jlllhlh' for governor his lal,11
II 1111111g the l'UI'lIC) pin uk of tit'

I the ticket Ispint 1011. II (1110CI'U le
SII'llSII] It will he because thll'I' UI-
II sllllll number of mlU who would

Ilhll' vote the ticket thou stand by

Ihel' hit It !

scree to bolster the tecllllg silver
cause. tllluulll'llr. , tier ('
IL 'i' IholsJlls: or holiest 10Ul ' tieino-
( ' 'ntsVllo will standI by theirI con ie-

tel . tll I isI h- Ito ll'al' Illklly-
Ilut there wi le enotigh) of these to
enable] the 1'II1hllIIS to 11.

It Jlarylind the chances of 1I1h-
"liai HUe'I:1 111111' to hc ill'll'l' Ilal
II Kl'ltlllr. 'Ihe Illlll't'lte revolt
against UI'111 has Il'll sllIIII ' ;IO-
WII

.

null I alllll"hI11 ' pussiItie that
tie 1lrl HII ttusc'nPhil : leader]

l'UI
w Iii. The Balllole Set says tie
haloll I ' whllh( the 11)111'al Mosses are
to ho arc '1110uhllIready II HIIllnt Inll ] ;numbers , :old Ile oily possible ISI'aH']

of the hoses lies lit the casting of
fl'lllllllt votes 11' alto IH'OI'I'II of
fl'altllll11 retiirims.Il._ UOlIan: Is
('111'( of this . :111 it' )tl'
tlnlr 1: nllOllll'lhll le will 101 falto I, hit the ideal who ]

ads 11IhOl1 wlI undoubtedly take-
every

] ;

IlleCallol to defeat then ( .

IICI'll' In [tTIIII: wOll-
lII'I ! h'IS 1111 IC'I' Ilal: 11 lien
t11r. 11'lllle II lie fOllll denmo-

cl'ale (1lfl'CtOI is1 agaitlst the had 1-

0Illul
-

methods that have :

unlit ' r Ilie ( : Ollal Ilgllw , whlp iu lie
]latter lie l'alSI of honest 10I'( ' Is lt-
stale. . Hit success In
either state wi II u well'oll' fact , If
only] us 1 sl1 of "ollcal IH0Il8S. A

> ' or Ile'I1hll'IIS: these
states this year would tot Ilsul tll'SI-
CCUSI In Ihl 1110lai cal1lHllll , hat

I would Sere to l'I'alllale tl party
generally and II this war would he-

hllllful. .

.l m'I'lJIIC.I ; stX'lTlf.-
Vhillp

; - .

thll Is cOlsll'l'lhle (1'plslr-
or opi111on nn1nag l'I'lllhlCl1 semi turs 11
to tilt ? WSIIOl] 01' expediency or nit at-

1111111 to reorgnuixo lire sllllei IU 11neither pin ' ly bus a Ilajol'lr II that
]Ittdy] , It 1111"'UII thatI I IUlhcl' of h'all-
hag I'Plllllh11) fllllul': IIi Iii k that tll'Yought to reo ullze the 11111' , swath

help they cut COl11111. Si'm-
(tot' lhtllcr tnlel this ;

, that there] Is no object lon to the n'J1h-
,1'nus

-

, ; l'O'glllzlug the senate wlhhe
Isslsllll'U of tl populists . Senator 111
11' also thanks tint It "wl lt IUCIS:1' 'for the 1IIIIhI1'nl' tit reorgnnize the
11'1111' . lo does taut know of IIHuUllel-
111111ug to teat 011(1 hut he says that
whlo the repuhlicaus any not eitl'e to
nSslll' the respolslblllty for the 1'01::llzllon of the scrota 1111(1 existing
l'OIItons. IN n mllll' of flct they can-

the CuICqIIU'IS of thel-
pluritlty

'
( . 'I'lo! plurality of the senate ,

says lie Ym'lHnl sellntot' . prnclicaliy-
enrrles control of tie SIIIl with It-

.Cuutrul
.

of the Hl'IUtC. of cOI'se. ,oullgive to Iw l'l'l1hll'uns the power to In-
1tiat0

.
h'glslatlon: , whleh would ii nn

' . lo 11t mat Ihlll , the questionlt'-llltI'ot l1ul'IIIIU was likely tcuter Into the

. ,
". . -

11ltll 01 the other hand Senator
] y or Conll'l'tCut sI.1. that hI WI8

opposed;! to any orgtulirntlon which will
give the rel1hlcllS the 1'11'01 or the
Ilmlp 10 lOl" 1! they slnl hu tumble to
puss any disthlctlve reptthlicatt 11'ISl'l' ,

,

I is Itosslble] , said Senator Inwl' ' , taint

1 cOlllnnlol aught he Inte hetweeu-
Ihl l'IJllelnt , the populists still thl
inue1)etldeit silver men , under whl'h
the 11111011tnl"nl of the olllcem'S or the
HI'nnlJ anal thl'l' Hlhol'llnnleN'ollt hI-

'th'ltlll Imol parties . 'rite-
repuhlicnus wOllI le nom llanlly IIIastt'1's
of thi' s"lllle anti would Il so ] 1111(11 lit-

tuid]
IleHI'I'lll'll , 'nps.I y"t Ihl' ' wOIM

he uunlilt' to piss any 1''IIIItan IlIH':

tu'e and would theInll Iletlol'l'alc 111
the Ihh'd l. fourth party 11'I rarQ.IIg
whnt chose to ' .tl. lH' 'Ihll WOIIII
place] tIto 11llhll'ans] lu a very 11101'f-
0111 hIe II

1111
] " . Senator ( 'hl II

Ilecll.Jr( In favor or the 1''lllhllIIH-
I'colanlzln

' :

tll' Illmll' t

. 11''Hllt (thl'I' IlllS 10 1( ' 10 11-
.1I'IHIIIIIg of 11' kind rand If any Is

1'alllll I wall have to hI' alter the
meetlug of l'OIl'I:. 1 Is believe ) ) that
thl' ]populists swill stand aloof 111 wall
for II'ollllons 11'01 the othet' pit 11 It's ,

bit I 11 by uo 11'all cll'lnln that 11]

f1'latol': le lIspilaed to
occupy a1111101 hostile to the repub-
llrnns

.

II to (nal'olgnllzn. .

lon. 1 11 thought that Oi III l'on-
liar tl'S" SlIUII': with the it'-
1111anl. 11)IIh) they IIY ask some
('ol'lsslol:. Hll111 Slip 111-
1Hlnnll'

1

. ]
OII'1 it11N nhnllollll: ] his Illa-

101'
-

wlh Jll' populists) rued Is likely to
return to the 1llllhll'ans , I 114 aIJI"-
Ilt

:

fl'OIhnt reported ( ] that
there Is nI'lllnt o'10 111'1IHlln ;lunotg tic 1e1)uhlieIns: of the tllnll'( lS
10 they ' ]pursue Oi the
1IIIsiiol 1)f the Ilm' :nllznlol of the
11111. mud Ihlt n di'cislot II this but-
ler

-

nol lie reached: until aftll the
ilt'e11ng or II Dl'I'llhl'I' .

slave hlllololl lall II 1lI'I'lI1'1 to tll :mtttt'r: that nut thinkto I wOIII
lie OI Ihl part of the republicans
In the slnll' to 111.1 auk ) coallol 0'
( ' (0111'01111'( mud St'e u1) reasol fur

Ilullg this

1'; DIO} .1,'lLd(1t( ; .

'I'liP eOI'sl for the couII ' l'I'IHII'el-
shil Is Squtll'cly] George 1111'1-
)1 111 ] ,'III: , .1 hauge. 'hl afnpP-

t0ucy
] -

of Ilhl' ! ' of Ilse l'alllllll' : Is
put l'lll'll ill IIUlslol. I :ulytldng ,

I.'mnk. 1. 111 1 1 : by n'asol of Ilia

IXIIII.11C 11 1 hall : teller and IIl-

'ounlnlt hotter IIIII'1111' ( ! for lie .
pr'at''tlcal work of tilt l'Olllr (

oll'c thou Gt'orge lelll'oI( , whose
11111n Ins hlll 10111iy II the line of

1l1'I'nlte baslin'ss . In i at n-

IllcHlon upon the merits Inl-
leahnl] of those Iil lie voters of
DOIlaH comity Illt thll'pfm'e take
line l'onIIII'llon mint so Ullh their'
perOnnl] fitness 1: tllo conllllolS11 PI'
which they Irl ! :Isldn ; support and tie

witch they aSSllell II cil-

l'rll flue race .

WIl1 George Icllot wits oO'lrell
the 1'llhlcll 1011lntol for I'olnlr
In'all'l'r 10'larH ago

'
he Illlllll 1o

accept It. 'l'hls yl'ar 11 wits not only]

wllu ; hit vary -TIXlols to acceptiin-
nmlaatl0n , h 11)' 10 ttJI Il
klew Ilat ] 1 IIael(1] ( hhlslf ' II 011110:-

1101

-

to tae ( Intuglll'ntPII: hr
the < Ih:I1' Ilfm'L lea: mgui' . I 1Is :11
0111'1 secret that 1GI. Helll.ol OWl'j his
lit ) nil11tiou: In Ile good anti sup-
port of the (l'I'Ih {lctol of the . .

P. A's. IIt' could not possibly :

hll'l lolllUl'll wlloll iheh' hell :11
he utusl . If (llll'II , nlnkeI l'ot'
thou' 10'II the of-
di'pnties :11 11'I'1s itt tw l'llral 1-
1II'lmtou

,
of iii' IltrlatL' of Ill 01el.-Thut Is not nil . :[ 1 IIPiarodI lul(111111( hlmsl11 to support 111 w otc] for

all tire IllTlsh candidates , lullllllg
Scott . Brmtt'lt . Edwards , Hl'lllll] , ..Jl-

lau. , 11Hm'II'II' and the whol-
'lltsclull'll: l'II-

W."III
.

) .1 Jlu e. tilt the other hand ,

1H: u1) uo 'ay gilled hlllll wih tH
11'I1'It that hl: piundel'ed] the tux-

payels
-

, enliezzlees] , crippled the
public 8Ihool-: and lule: tie; pope ( 11-

'IHu'tllnt
.

I 110111'11 mnclli ( ,. lie Ii
free fl'OI all Ilahll) I' ! to
the 11'1'lsh fl'lloolll'l told taxe'at'rs.
1, ' . hal Ivibont ] cast his lot

Ihl ] I'ol'I'' who a'l lllllJ'ollug In

111110 the cir hal amid com! house.
the contest ih1ls '-'Utl tax1)my-

lug citizens who (111111'llf 11'01 IX-

II'I'ugance
-

land wi he I11-

1as

-

! 1I11I. it Ilalel' sell-IH'e'II'yalol! :

:a11 .1fIllell] I , to frle C'l' local
Ilcl' fl'OI the hlltfli Inlllll'O of lice
Hlal-ehllnIH'I' gal; . '10 do Ibis they
must Vote for ('uullilalel( who are not
loaded]

towu with political mortgogesS-

OMI

.

; GlOIISa QINSTl'SS.-
Ho

; .

Illh per 101111 tOlS Alhru
1.I1k 0' his barkers pay the "'0'11-
1.Il'l'ull

.
: for one column] daily

to the abuse Clurl's A. Coe ? now

Ilel or this Is to ho111 II cash aid
how IIlh or It lu Ilh'll'tslnl Putted
States cnutullssinuelI :, :aIH] : lad olhll'-
Il'dlla I l'OI.t pl'oceedhlgs'e-

Viutt
(

" :'IIgI'll'uls ( been talc
Jla Ich , aid

UIlICOl for the of HI'oatch'H

cIHtlutr for nlnyor , lOIHloued that
Blaleh old ' :: ' shoji force
liquor (llul1] 111 th 'uggisls to Ilhlshnotice of foruII111eatiou lll'USrS IIthe "'orll-lemll lu tlIUII'U of Ohio

tau' whll'h r0quil 'Cs then to be Ilh-lashed II the lie vspm1)ee uf llu'gest 11-
'1'llatol

-

II Olio ('olllr ?

How many lottery l'nSl' uullst n.
::1. HIllock told tie WOI.llll'I'all111Judge Kcol have to sh'I; fl'OI tH1'l'llllUI docket II order to Insure for
hll tilt HIPIH'e8slol of all cl'llcbl( of
Iris nsnl pnliuttS ant jllllal outrages
luII( for the tacit , If lint 0111. Suppot'tohis CUIIIIIII' ' tot' l-eleelol1How Ilch has .1 . n.I Edwards Illectto cOII'llllo to bolster the CI' tl of
the WOI.ll-I'I'ull flit' Its persistent
( '!orll to decoy Il'IOCI'IIN Into tll'ow-
lug aw'tty tll.01'1 oil O. ". 'Cholnp-
son for city l'eus1'el', whll every one ,

Ilclllll , kltol'8 tint lie hits
store elected h'lIS1'll'theft hits Dan Burr to lu clerk or the

district court ?

Anti now time free silver rellhlcUare 11'lIJI'llg to Inku Ihel' demands
for COlceslloUH II return for assisting
the pilL'ty to l'I'I'gullze tie seiato . I1t-

111111 us the (l'CI 111.

. .'- -

- - --0- . . -
malt (hut iIia ) hope of silver I( IK-

'Inlol dim t'an:! Ihl' lel'l or Ihl
ii dnlhlistrtIIamr'colteessimis II IIi e hum kt'
till of till"'tIl1Slllil11fe4' {

Clllwt Ilotlt-
II finch lit, IjlLi Ilrlsllt time .

It Is . of i'sl" Ilighly] couuulullhll
to the COIIUII'111 club 0' II 1(113' nHO'

dnlol or II hll'S then II agitate
work for 1 gratin lntu'ket 11 Olnhn , Ihas hl'll hlthnipted hefo1'e (nltl the
nrgntlruts ;aldt'fimced 11 favor of tilt'-
prupOSitiou''Iii' : ( times plist are Iu4t n!
cogl'lt nud"m i lclblc 10tI] ' , So loll , ,

hosveve' . its! the Imle tC Nebraska
I ! stalely(

11 the IIIU1] of 11.
1'111( :, ue'I ' ail of which lead II hl-ago I sttwhlilg hlle ] , will hI' elcouil-
h'l'lll which hll ]hOtg pt'eveutcd Oliha-
IIIIg the most 11111'lllt grit lu Cl'IIlI'-
oC the h'IIIIoll n'glol. Wlhi

rich lull headsgmll 1101IUI.
lug this city itt' till pohats : of the eout-
1)tlss

-

COlullols ru'e Inl1'nlr Ixlll t0
null] ,. ( limit ha I tilu'ket) , such as
01' people are 10W fondly nwaltl11g.

!X-OII'ISSlll
' ( 'oolls nscl'ibcs

Jlil of the mdsfartuaes of the 1'ucilic-
lrtiroa(1s] whllI hate culullal'll II
bnukI'll pt'Y mad 1'lclh'II'slll] : t0
fill of the orlgila l 1111-
1":111ll! thatt ' 10 hl' Operfh'd ]

nutU 1'1' I silgle lallllell II ore Ioatl
ft'ol the 111o11 river to the I'iit111-
ecoa4t . I II lot to hI 1IIIsilOlt hunt
Ihe policy] of the GCllml I'acilit' (0 , ' Ii ( 'IS-

ut' eXlllolll ; Haut road far the hlIlI1of the HOIIII:1: Illlc'a ! 01' of
tilt 11111 l'I'nSOIS wl tl roads failed
to 11r the 1II'I'lt and In'111111 of
their IlllhllIIII In Ile ;'1'o Ilkl the roods 1'lllr II'OSlllIUS'
Ihls ]lung delayed] lolsolllllol] 11:1 hI

] . ,

(Om' Ilitil'-bakted] cOllelII'H'11] :

co1Uitucs to ha1111' flllcal II t11-
Pfri'e sIlt'er sllha( ] ; alll shlll.s] : "A
volt I'oi' Iaholl ' II II yell fur I gold

hllo! Il'I'I'lhll. 'T'here are foul
l'lllll I 1' for Ithe 111J'IUI IHIlI. 'Ihl
Ilal who wi Ullllslouahr] he elected

: Imowl 10 hI' for so lid 1011 ' . Hii
what Illfll'llrt' tines I 1111111'1]

n l'allllall 101' thl' hl'Ulh hold fn'l
01 sOllul IIOIlr'II's' II eml-:

nut alfecl Ids t'unlpeleuey for II ]in sh-

lou wlllhll' hi' Bold to one uunaetal'yd-
OCti'Imii' II Ile other . 'rho 1'1'011 of limn'
ullsguided cnptrtnporlu'y to raise the
IWII ' 11'HI nil tie pe0seut 11

I dismal fa 11111

senator I 'hliulll' does not propose t0
l't the ICUlh"I' , 'of the IUl'llnll' Con-
1nf'r'e

-

comulilsitg1 excise iItt'It' Ilnllol
II the 11ll'l'of'nli'oIHI(

1001 , :old coilt-

hhll by 11'I'IIIIIIglwrlce of the
1'ioltttInits , I (( W. :1'. ( linIidtel'
las it' lteis to tic COIIIsIoll'I'1
Ialugtheir altt'ntloil to tl ' truth:
lint agreelueuts'anti IISlltllou 11-
1'1'llol'I'lllUtt'of Ile'

law I Ile 101-
1IIlou

-

1101J'.lot' In'lug the ( : 1-

0tle it will hu )0ul3' because It does
nut wlnt totdo'

r
.

AI Ullileuyl 'rust : .
t ( ( lento Chronicle

ReorganIzation cfi'1'aclllc rairoads( wills jils-
Lice

-
to all patties , concered . lt about

. as dllcil lS tu restore a ' squeezed
. 'Iefnolo. .

'

Its ful : , 'IToCiindily-

1
.- - .

CIIM11I'IalnM '.SII'IC.

locl": . (" .D I"crl.-
Amlll

.

numerous vehement assertions that
tit' . Cleveland lees not want and would not
accept : thIrd letn It Is noticed that the
great lan bbneelt preserves a thick and
uaihnous silence'-

Ad '" "I.rem 1.Iflll .

:lw.lul<C SenlincL-
It (15 estimated: hy treasury uffclals that the

government Is loslng front $5,000,000 to
$) .GOO.OOO Ilnlul revenue hl consequence of
the undervaluattons ot Imported goods This
kind ol fraud has been greatly promoted by
the ::11 valorm duties ro generally establshellby the Wllson.Gorman tarn( .

) . (. . . ,,11.'r"u rl..I.-
11111

.
" , COlrler-Jolnnl.

Spa's starling out by denying for months
that there was coy insurrection !In Cuba. ,

has edit more ,trools) to the Island t( put
down that Insurreetlon than Englandl sent to
America to put down the Iovolnlcn. or than
gnllland maintains In . : still the
Insurgents have not bEen put down.

r
'rie Crop II I'irrnreM ,

New York World' ,

The totalI yield tit cereals this year Is placed
at over three and a hal billion bushels
3600000.00( { ) . or 1:00.000.000 bushels more
than the year. I we
hart 70000.000 people In the country this
svothl gire 20 bushels to each famiiy . with
100000.000 bushels to spare 'rile fgurC are
large but no larger than the Irohlem o-

Cmlrlwtng the surplus so as to ,
proxlm.1lon t Its real. value ap-I

'1'Iiii 1.SSlxn; SiO"'.
There are eight local tickets In the fellIn New Yorle , nod still the local press Is

happy
It Monroe tarries on Downing street ho

Is liable to contract a severe case of Sails-
bury frost

Bine Ifoozer . a gonalne roclt.rlbbed demo-
crat

.
. has been added to the New York Sun's

collection of rarely distinguished admirers.
having secured In abundance of advanccfree advertislig , Jim aid Boh are

slrapo to resume their arduous labors In Ile-
a

-
' tng the stage.

The sWeeplll claim that all New Yorkers
duarly love a duke Is not strIctly accurate.
Young Marlborough was run lu by a polce.
park
man tire other cay for coasting In C

James Whltcontb Wley and Julan 1In'-
there are the neatest ehlrgraphlslS
the literary mien ot this generlol. 'Chell
handwritng Is alpigtt Ilentcal st'lef-
ne.

-
. - andihegible-

.Piro
: .

buggery Is classed, as an appaling
crlnio In New ''orlt } as Is
sentence of an .lncelsllary to forty-five years
In prison. Still . the promoter of I cDllpsedbuilding . wldcly kph ' eight worlmln ,
at I safe dlsta }, [ justice .

: j1om
A. K. Hard Mempbls defaulter now

heading for 101 lural. developed the peculiar
trait ot condolng weeping with widows
the hIl Umenltons beIng gauged
hy the Inanclallatllot bereaved. ''he-

lalO: f . forgeries $ 50-
of the bogks paper was planted among

widows .
, II

Thomas O'Itourke , New York's famous
"mllonalro" policeman , who has retired In

Jj jves not allowed to do as
lie pleased on .Itjsyeat . was on the force
for twenty yeritOn retring he gave ills
friends a supper made this
statement ot his casol: "DurIng my service
I hava arrdsted crhullnuls and made afortune ot 300000. Now I ant going todevote my life to building houses and bring-ing .

lawsuits against Theodore Roosevelt . "
: - --

C .tMI'AIIN Cll.tT1IBU
A group of men teas elanllnl at the cross-

Ing
.

of Sixteenth and 1.lrn8m streets SaturdlT-
Ilghl , walting for rho car One of these , a
citizen of the Ninth ward Was accoeted by lit
Connel with tire queslionm : "how do you

on Jacobel ?"
"Oh , I can't stand hint at all , " svaa the

reply
"Hut he's n trlend of mine , " Interposed the

doctor
"I can't help that. It's really too bad It-

ho Is a friend ot yours "
"Hut you must vote for him , " Insisted the

doctor "Uy'otng for him you'l he helping
me. I ! II etectcd commissioner 1)'

alpelnlment as county ph'slclau Is a sure
thing. I have his promise already . "

"Wel. ot course that puts the mater In

al altogether dllerelt l"ht" .
Deputy Weslberg tins not yet volunteered

to play the role of Comptroller Olseu's scape-
goat

-
. SOle people are ungrntefnl .-There Is nothing that a liowllmig dervish

will not deny lie wi del)' that lie Is a
nnmilbcr ot an oalh1olnd politIcal order. Ito-

will deny that eVlr bulled a republican)

ticket . although he lay bo one ot the
notorious Twenty-elglrters lie will deny that
tJre has been a de 'alc1lon 11 the city
treasury . lie wail deny thaI the clay has
paid for killing more dogs than were drowned .

No wonder then . that the demo.den'lsh organ
hl'ul'l deny authoritatively] that Sacltelt la-

te be Alb1 Frank's deputy. 'fl,1 dental
can ho filed away for future reference Ih
all the oU'ers.

Johnny :IcDDnall now denies that lie was
present at the 1.lllnger banquet Wiry dId
Johlny remain silent under the charge of
political treachery for six long years ?

Chatter's little paragraph about Carr Ax-
ford's peculiar financial methods seems to
have awakened] that hitherto proverbially
near persun to a sense ot his (past stinginess .

and I Is now the pleasure of this depart-
ment

-

to announce that not only I. the woull-
bo

-

councilman paying his political assess-
ments

-
. hut lie Is contributing liberally to

church funds,
, charitable ventures and any-

that In f tet that gives him an opportunity
to show his generous nature , Just how
badly he wants to be councilman will likely
not b'- known till ( till returns are In from
the tOlchlng comet Itlees , but It Is the
now that

.
im worthy cause wl.bo sent away

empty ) luamid'ti and disappointed hy Carr Ax-
ford till after the votes are courted , at ] eastI you Ileslrz to see him , you would do veil
to go early and avoId the 1' . S.-Ir.jm.
.eford's, boy had to tramp from Kansas
CIty to Omaha all the same-

.lon.

.

. JIm Allan Is prospering well In time

mater of street railway transporlatiou. A
few years ago hz 101 the red chips that
are given out by the motor ofcals! In re-
turn for snulI ! as era . Then he secured an
entploye's pass and used that until hIs elec-
tion

-
to the legislature , when he was pro-

meted on the list and turnlshed wIth a presi-
dent's pass whlcb lie still uses ho IsIeertel! to the council he expects to have
specal! care run for him

G. S. lienewa . one ot the candidates on
the dervish tlclcet for city councilman , has
tirade a pt'a for the barber vote by parting
with the lieu log rasbutans that have adorned
his face since his arrl'al In Omaha years
ago I Is suspected that Mr Denewa Is so
heartily ashamed ot the company he Is In
that he has sought to disguise hlml'l anti
thus save himself the he'
would naturally feel when caught In time
companylie Is training with. Now , It Major
Dennis wJ shave oft those goat trimmings
that have beep his prIde so long the barber
vote ought to le sold for the dervl'h ticket .

Israel Dank I already working for endorse-
ments for the appohlment as meat inspector
In C.e Broateh the Penman and Promlser Ielected for mayor. Frank f1 he Is as much
entllnl to a vindication as Droalch is .

C. Ranter Scel. according to one of ills or-
gans , dldn't know that the Marlin houses lit
the burnt dllrlci! were being used as houses
ot prostituttomi. Ol course he didn't , lie
ought to have consulted his fellow lligim-
binder Droatch , about I. Broach was the
father ot the burnt district and could have
given the guileless jUdgg all time necefs,1Y
InColltlon. limit that blur of Seol's Is on
a par wRit a lot more of his rot. I was be-

fore
-

he went Into the management ot the
liou'es ot the burt dlstrict tnt he used to

I'al from the bencit every few days about the
heinousness ot the city olcials licensing the
soclal evil ant wanting time mayor Impeached
for violating the lawC. . Ranter Is as in-

consistent
-

au a prevaricator as lie Is as a
judge.

harry prone In his Speech before the
Fourth Wart Heublcm: club salt tthat he

hat examined the record of A. G. Edwards
and could and nothing In It that would not
commend IEdwards to the voters of the city as-

a good man for city treasurer. Harry: . you
had better consult an oculst Your physical
vision! Is In bad shape and there are also In-

dlc.tons

-

that your mental vision Is somewhat
obscured,

"Judge" Slahuh hs told a long story In
time

Ilal rs about the chase lie lead In Chicago
to capture an important witness In the Ieht

murder care What do you! want to suppress

In10rlant testmon ) for "judge'hy,

don't you tell why the witness left Omaha
and, who was paid for setting her to go to
Chicago ? Confidentially . In F. P. S P. as Iwere , the story ispretty well known and, It
will look better rr you If you will tel It
first )'oureelt-

.Counciman

.

Gordon Is not boasting ot his
legal acquirements In hIs candidacy for polci
judge lie was admitted to the bar at the
Baum: time (lint D. Walker was le)knows all about Walker's crookedness as a
court olcer whlo on the police force , just as
ho knew all about Israel Pranlt's crookodnes
when ho tried to save hm! from being bound,
over to the dlatrlct court for robbIng the city.
Frank and Walker would be tickled to death
to have Gordon on the bench as police judge

I Charley Mosher were out ot the pen ito
would bo working hard for lien Haker's elec-
tion. Whatever elr lay be said against
Mosher , ho always trIed to help those who
lied helped him , and no man ever worked
harder to help Mosher than dId Baker who
was the ofcer ut the law charged with the
duty of prosecuting the bank wrecker.

There Is another lamentable delay In file
delivery of water pipes! that COlpels the
water works company to lay off a large part
of the force ot men which has been digging
trenches for the new mains The water
pIpes , however , wall surely be hero shortly
before eleclon 10 that a still larger block
or voters can be Injected Into the company's
payroll all used where they will do the pre-

ferred
-

water works canlidatls most good ,

- '--
highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

portingWa!
Powden-

t 2OLUTEW-

l-- - - -

--- . - . - - . .

SAYS
CARFILD

( WAS' UNTRUE

Interview with Senator Oulom Im-

lmediately

-

At-er the .--
SECRET HISTORY or ilS OWN NOMINATION

Xow ill reelly () hll'A'11 .hl' Ile' ItI-

'rrsldent
.

Culled I " ''N'IIA sit
15'1'It'It lie I'::mi''Ilied Ills ) 'hits

for (llltll'llAthe Corn 1'110-

1.:1.AUCm , Oct. 21.The Journal to-

night
-

will sny : Senator, Sh rman's book , just
from the press , Is a great deal ot un-
written

.
history- In regard to the national re-

.pUblcan

.

connntnn of 1SS0 , when James A.

Garfeld was nOlllale.1 for (Iho presilenc )' .

In his book Senator Sherman , Ihoul( nutk
lug a direct charge , Intlates that Garfield .

as his langl In the race for the presidential
nomlnatun. helra.1 him. The ! OIS of the
]late President Glehl del)' thIs and threaten
a coumpleto expose ot alto affair .

la ISS3 , while enroute front :twanlllo to
Washington , a repreaentatlve of the Journal
met Congressman John Finerty ut Chicago
and was by him Introduced to Senator Culom-
ot Illinois , ami In the COUISI ot the conversa-
tion

-

that followed Senator Culom referred
to the national convention ot 1SS0. Among
other things lie menton d ws the tact that
a secret meetng hall been called by G enerl
Garfield ot leadlhg men of the party' whom
he could] trust . to be hell before the opening
of the convention In the parlors of the Urard-
1'aclfie hotel , Senator Cullom was pre cnt
at this meltng and so was Ig. B. Wlshburne-at

(

! lit thin race us a presldeutlal-
candidate. . General Garfeld then and there
o <tluell ills plans h ho vas hintaelf)to secure! the 10mlnalou , whIch so disgueted-
vnshburne ( 111 and left the meet-

ing
-

without saying a word , A few hours ]later
Garfield went Into the convlnlon amid noua-
nated Senator Shermanlll a eulogy- that
was the erort life , wldle his
henchmen In diferent parts of thin conveutlon
hal did theIr . his own behalf

Wlml.ING. W. _ . Oct 211on. A. G.
Camlhel

, , was Wesl
delegation In the republican nalonalconvention of ISSO was an lulUnato trllndGeneral Oarfold . In un Interview In the

Wheeling Inlelhgencer regnlling General Oar-
field's aUlllle In the conveutlon :11 Cauip-
ball says : had nt no (WUl nay knowledge
ot any facts going to show that Garfield was
anything less than loyal to Senator Sherman.
At one stage ot the proceedings when it
seemed that the convcnton was turning to
him I spoke ot the maUlr General Gnrileld-
.Ile

.

replied that all honorable] obligations must
ba dl >harged. When tae saw Sherman could
not possibly be nominated and that his own
time had come I cannot see that there was
bad faith In permitting the conventon to
have Its way "

CHCAGO.[
.
Oct. 21--HpCerrlng to the :1-' dispatch , oCongressman I"lnerly

day said : "I (have no recollection ot time mat-
ter

-
referred to In the :lwaulw telegram I

:ln , however , certain' reporter hellany conversaton suclt as descrlbll wihator Cul0m my presence. 01 hearing ! "

PO1'-L)1'IU) IENtIN ( I.' 'I'IIs nl'I : l.-

SmlhHo.II" II"tll' Seeures n :Ulr-
'IUI"

-
{ , SI..lIH.n .r "llrll" ZuuluA .
SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. :21 .The ash com-

missIon's steamer Albatross has returned from
the north with a pop-eyed denizen ot the deep
that Is certain to ho the wonder of the
naturalists the world over I Is a fish . but
utterly unlike anythIng ever caught before
and In no way resembllg ordinary fishes . Iwas scooped In by a dredge that was at the

'time lravelng along the bottom of the ocean
a , halt deep.

Proto Townsend , the learned man , had a fof ecstacles when the marine mOllter WS
removed front the net on the deck of the
Albatross] and he Is of the opinion that the
tlsh would not have been able to live much
higher up In the water titan where It was
found. The makeup of the slimy fish Is such
that the professor Imagines It must have fet:
sharp pains whenever it cattle anywhere
withht a of the surface ot the seamieCertain Is that the very fact of bringing
this fish near (the surface ot the sea killed ft ,

" 'hen the enormous pressure was taken off
Its vItal organs its heart and everything else
within I began to puff up. Its bladder was
forced party out through its mouth amid its
eyes were out of theIr sockets.-
Titc

.

Isis
.wi be forwarded to the Smihsonian-

Inslulo. .
One alms Ito rued t. 1llh.WINONA , Mtnn. , Oel. :B.-A serIous fire

at MIllrllle . Wabasha county starting lit A.
Muleberger's blacksmith , shop , destroyed the
shop Leonard's store Schnildt's hotel and
Jotl Larson's dwelilig. Albert 1argeson
was bure to death. The Iloslotco was

, . the mal was . Loss ,

4000. ___° _
.i'Ire DeMtru9M ' . I "1.11' '11.EAU C.'IH 1tIs. , Oct :I-The II-iners

portion or Fairchild was destroyed tills
morning Loss , 75000. Among the places
burned are N. C. Foster's store Joseph
Itvard's store time postofilce . two hotels , the
town hal, drug store , etc.

- . - (

' ' ) lP .1. 1{ n.-

Chlengo

.

News: The supreme court of Na-
.braaka

.

Itae decided that hero no two dame .
crnllo parties In (brat stale1'ltere lit the

who said the 1'311) or Thomas Jefferson-
was fnllg from Illht.Olobe Deniecrat Tito:: Nlbrl81ta dentin-
crats

-
wdll all ho lit (Ihe suite camp : year.

The sliver question whIch) ,, has " 1,1 them In .
two nearly equal factions In 11'5' , Will 10-
1bl strong enough lu 1890 to crlHh' a fight In
any tova In that stale Still , the democratst-
will Iw hopelessly la the rear In the pollll .
cal procession then , too ) : very Itnll 11 lh9
wet will bo republican ground 1590 .

Chicago inter Ocean : The supreme court
or Nebraska was called upon to pass Upon
rho relllarl ). or the hostIle facllons of (lie

II that stale. I seemed! to he)necessary that one should taken anti, the
other left , for Nebraska has the official or-

Aualrallan ballot system. ) tut the court t'e.
CISl',1 to cut (the knot which It could not 'fun-
tle . IEach se ot nOllnllolS Is to bo put :down Ilder gellrni hla,1( democracy.
The voter that politleal faith cn keep Ids
money timid take Ids choice..

( : 'I'ItIi'I.h $ .

Harpl'l Hazlrl: called , Mr . Barker
l10ut any

1 11 glad . see yot1. I was Just"you n ,

hilt I l'nn'l aegotittle your notes , Mr.
itarker. I'd prefer a cheek. "

"Yum'd have harder uegotlalhmg
lhuL".-

fudge

. I tme.
. : " . sir , " sold the ,after I'XIIIIIII lds Imlent , "

vcr )' 1IrlouI , I cure I II two
cnt e4 olt 11th Iloctol rClllltlthe ' you
of the Illit'tl "em'l 10

HOllon 'l'rIIFI'rlpt :I Hnl-Dlt prom hear
" . Uf'M-

. mud I don't know ni I Care to hour It-
.MassPossibly

.
not ; hit thll thltk what I'

I wuull 10 tell (I.t
liar'per's' llnznrl: IA Nmrvs-f 110ninth, ( , doctor " Mutt Ionwlhlnl wiamid, thin 1 any II' Ilve.-Dr.

.
. ' 'lYuu take 110 mellclle t gave

volt , timid leed 10 101111 Itlll of
being buried ''hlt I! Iolethllt hut
never 1) ' ,"telt !
Inrlr's Hnzar : " 'hlch do you lhInk Is

Snfll' of thin Itm'k umtmkel ? " salt
SIatts to long Rllo or the
short II : third 1111' . whicht consider much safer ! elth have
nientlont'd'rePlled( ytloohumperlhat
side Is that ? " 'The outside ; '

IndlnlnlJols Journal : Ferrv-By time ,

CntbOlt111 ( longer roach l'ltzjllllOIS
Ilanpreeves-I hollers' at last accounts that

tau' hal Ibuut three COIUleS the
belt I.-

Cllllnnlt kluqulree : "Yol are hnrdly the
mln !houl,11Ih for n sOlIllaw.19the n rich .
hug for it job as son-in-law' , thank yuu , " re-
plied

-
the poor young noun , wlthi niueli show

of spirit. "I Propose In hustle for Mary
Ethel amid myself. " And the fntlier came
from the perph , and the future will have to
show whellier the young mumi was bluing.-

'ashingloi
.

Star ; "No , sir , " said rho gen
tlehaa front Kentucky , "out our way, sir
w u hover lull a limn wlmt to do for a bats
cold , "

Is ( lint so ? "
"Certthdy. If n gentleman In Kentucky , rsir, has a cold afi ( loesn'1 know a'hnt to do

for it , sir tit shows at once that he is nn
alien mind' not entllled to our neighborly
ullices , sir. "

TllE LAST Srlt1.v ,
Unldentmcd ,

b'It a stove pipe ?
"('Is naught-lit Its worst ,

I gave it ono swipe ,
And It ninlched , rlgltt at first-

.Ilut

.
grim horror fell

From some gloomy cove-
As

-
soft her voice fell :

Ylense polish the shovel" 4-

A ..Iouci.-

hamper's

.

ltazar.
The grenlesl joke out Bilklnbuck that earyon did see (

Ito carne down to alto seashore and he fell
in love with me.

And as at eve the wandered down along the
lbo Voweittby all

,

the angels that he'd never
loved before.

And yet fire years ngo , before I dyed my
golden hair ,

Before I'd wed the late lumenled .iones , lie
did declare

The salon to me at Newport as we danced
at the hotel-

The year that I , of nil the belles , w ns quite
the fuirest belle.

You see , Ito didn't know me as the relio ofdear J ,
He'd no idea I was the maid he'd loved in

maddest svay
In ' 89 lit Ncwporl ; for the changes In my

locks
(were such ihnl Mrs. Jones did not resemblefair Miss Knox ,

And when Ito said , "Oh , Mrs. J I've never
loved before , "

I really ht h to snicker as we )vallced nong
the shore-

."Ilnleedl"
.

sold f ; "I tliougltt you once hailloved a pretty maid
Whoso lotmo was Knox-elto told me so ,"

Said he : "Thu horrid judel"
Silo was n flppaa ladle ( hang to whomn I

tv'tts poilte
And I admit I danced wItlt her a great dealevery night.
But love ne'er entered in my mhnd-I never .

brcnlhed a jot
Of love to that small 1 + nox girl ; no , indeed-well , l guess not ! "

And then I looked n ( llildnbuck anti said ,'Dear 11r. Ii ,
Put on your strongest glasses and then take '

n look at tap , "
Ito did so , tutul my eyes gave forth a finshhp'il seen before.
"Miss Knox ! " he cried , and falgted thenupon iho saintly shore ,

Tell a man , the other clay , a man

'tf
' b r1who was deterred
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store foi , a suit of-
l

'

l

clothes because he-

P had inferred that

Fine Clothing was

necfssarilY high priced. Perhaps there

are others like hits and for their benefit

I'd like to correct any such erroneous

impression. That the clothing of our
manufacture is fine is an unC1ucstlotlablc ,

fact ) but just olSel VC some of these prices :

Jledluni alti heavy wi'iglt all wool +

black cievlnt smiths for 111011 1)s Iota' list ,
Shiihut' sulks for buys ,

11 to IS yea's. , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,1 X7,50Si-
nlllnr stilts f1) ' children ' ,

$ifi0 dow'u to,1 .

Browning , in U

RELIABLE CLOTHi3ES5n-
nl1twultt Corntlr Clftccntll and llalglns , 0111.


